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LAND VALUATION PUT OYER

State Board of Eqnaliiation Ad-

journs Until After Primary.

NAUCE COUNTY IN FOR RAISE

nlr Hoard Had Made T.a Per
Ccuit (at, ht Tbla I llrld

im Br Aaala.t Ike
Law.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug. It (Ppeolal.) After

wrestling with reductions In land values
made by county arsesftors or boards and
rewrertltnB- - with the proposition of pro-
posed raises, the stats board of equaliza-
tion adjourned yesterday and will meet
again next Wednesday. By that time It
is thought that excitement over the pri-
mary will have subsided so that th
members can pay attention to the mat-
ters In hand without letting: their minds
drift off to the festive voter.

The, countyV oard of Nance county
thought to lake a short cut to a reduc-
tion in that county and made a 10 per
cent reduction flat on all lands. This is
prohibited by law as the statute requires
the boards of counties to make equali-
zation of values by comparison In the
different precincts. The reason Klven for
the. reduction by the county clerk, V. l.
Jonee, was that the county hil all the
money it needed In al llts funds and did
not need a high valuation. This action
deprives the stat of its just share of
taxes and in oniHuenee the board will
increase land values in Nance 15 per
cent

Dundy county made mlstke ft''t
Us assessment and filed a new on,
which increases the assess J a:ug T

lands from $4.62 tp 6. The board will
take, further action on the other counties
at Ha next meeting.

Last Year's Wheat Imp.
To what extent Nebraska suffered by
reason of the partial failure, and in some
parta of the state, the total failure of
the wheat crop last year. Is evidenced by
the reports of the assessors aa sent In to
the secretary of the state board of as-

sessment.
The number of bushels reported to the

assessor In WIS was shown to be 6.S50.S14

bushels on hand April 1. WIS. The report
this year shows but 2,780.f74 bushels re-

ported when the assessors mad their
rounds. Indicating that there will be a
great deal of a demand for the 1914 crop
and that much of It will be needed to
fill the shortage.

Bdffertom Before Normal.
Assistant Attorney General Frank

Edgerton will go to Fremont tomorrow;
where he will deliver the commencement
address at the graduation exercises of
the Fremont Normal college.

Bor TlaltlMK "Ilea.
Commissioners Oerdes and Kennedy of

the State Board of Control visited Hum-
boldt yesterday and looked ever the
proposition offered there for the location
of the new state reformatory. From that
Place they went to Table Rock this morn-
ing to look up a similar proposition re-

garding a location for the $150,000 lnsjttu-tlo- n

voted by the last legislature. .

New Aeroplaae Company.
The Omaha Overland company la a

new corporation filing with the secre-
tary of state today with a capital stooV
of $10,000. The company will do a general
buslnesl In the manufacture and handling
of automobiles, flying machines and)
vlmllarvmachinea. The Incorporators are
James Janison and Helen Compton.

Jobbers Appear Hatlafled.
Lincoln Jobbers apepar to be pretty

well satisfied with the new freight rates
which will go Into effect September 8 as
ordered by the railway commission.
Vnder the new schedule Lincoln will get
a lower rate by 4 cents per hundred on
fourth class stuff shipped, which will
make up the added freight charges from
eastern points to Lincoln over the rata
paid to Omaha, therefore putting the two
cities on a nearly equality basis.

Catron Estate Over
a Quarter Million

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Aug. 12- .-(

Special.) An Inventory of the estate of
tho late J. H. Catron has been filed in
the county court, showing 4.600 acres of
land In Nebraska and Missouri which is
valued at $182,135. The personal prop-
erty consists of notes and bank stocks,
which Is valued at $113,334, making a
total estimated value of the estate of
$80,469.

oAnrT NUNttKS WILL I

. HAVE PICNIC SATURDAY

PAPILLION. Neb.. Aug. cUl.)

The old settlers' picnic of Harpy county
will be held Saturday, August 15, In the
Faplllion pfcrk. This will celebrate the
one hundred and second birthday an-
niversary of Judge James Oow, who came

t BelWvvuc In June,, ISM, and still Ve-:d- e

there. An excellent program lsbeen turamjtd, with short talks by niaiy
of the old settlers. Interurban oars will
run 'every- - hour between Pspluion f r.d
Orr.aha

Kotea front Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. li. fascial.)

Amos Hawkins, sn nsans man, was
taken in custody Titday night by
feheriff SclileU at in home,
and lodged In jail. He threatened to
kill his family, au-1- . 'earing that he
would make good his threat, thn sheriff
was called.

Mrs. Nancy Samdcrs, for thirty years
a resident of thin city, dlej Tuesday of
heart trouble. She is survived try one son
and five daughters. Her husband died
in this el'y a few years ago.

Henry Hastings and Miss Aitdie Morris,
both of Tshle Rock, secured a marriage
license here Tue.U mid wee married
by Rev. C. F. Stevens at the court houM.

ele trttm Kraaklla.
FRANKLIN, Neb., Aug. 12. Spciii . )

Ed M. Hustiong, superintendent of the
Franklin public schools for the la-- rl'jt
years, re.lKiied this week and vlll take r
position as director of manual industries
In the city public schools of Astoilu, Oie.
Mr. Husaong, who was r the
coming year. Is making the move on ac-

count of his health.
Rev. G. W. Mitch I o Cortland, l as

accepted the poMtlou piticipil of
Franklin atemy, following ths
tion of Rev. C. I.. Anders tn, who wuiud
s povltio.i in the aarii.-ulu'a- l rclu.c'.s of
t'tah and lelt this week.

Weather conditions still continue dry si
this pls-'- e snd the corn has been injuiod
considerably.

Everybody Reads Bee Viant Ada

Nebraska.

Cornerstone of New.
St. Mary's Church is

Laid at Schuyler
SCllfTLER. Neb., Aug. 12 -(- Spet lal.)-T- he

cornerstone of the new ft. Mary's
B.ihemlan Catholic church ffas laid y.

Monxlgnor Klein, vicar general
of the diocese of tJncoln of Pralnard,
Father Lyrlck of Columbus, FaHher Mc-

Carthy of Omaha. Father Hros of Podee.
Father N'emeti of AtK Father Uluba ol
Omaha, Father Bor of Wshoo and Father
Pobson of Schuyler were present. The
sermon In Bohemian was delivered by
Father l'.rox, and Father tUuba gave
the sermon In English. A parade to the
old church headed by the baud in the
forenoon was one of the features of the
celebration. After the servltes at the
church the people went to the place
where the j.ew building Is In process of
erection and there witnessed the sok nut
celebration of the laying of the corner-
stone. The church when completed, . to-

gether with its furnishings and decora-
tions will cost between $1.0H) and $1S.0P0.

Father Tomanek has 121 families In hi.
Schuyler parish and fifty-seve- n in his
parish In AVilwon precinct. II, has raised
$S.Xio more for the establishment of a
parochial school here and has purchased
the X tenia n property for. this purpose.
In connection with this school will be an
academy. Ills ambitions do not end here
Tor he hopes to soe a fine new hospital
here in the near future.

About 2,000 people were here to att'inl
the celebration, coming from IM.itte, But-

ler and Dodgn counties. Among the
visitors was Dr. Scdlacek of Omaha,

ho Is a friend of Father Tomanek.

Notary Is Accused .
of Wrongful --Acts

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOI.N. Aug. 11. (Special.) W. I

Selby has filed complaint In the office
of Governor Morehead for the removal
from office as notary public of John;H.
Nagel of Dickins, In Lincoln county.

The charge against, Nagel Is that he
took an acknowledgement of Mrs. Jane C.
Blakely of Hastings to a deed conveying
4o9 acres of land near Picking when Mrs.
Blakely was not present and. It Is claimed,
knew nothing of the matter. The land
was sold to E. J. Moore of Guide. Rock
for $5,000 and the purchase price paid to
the agent. It Is alleged that Mrs. Blake-le- y

had not received the money and that
Moore did not know until the matter was
investigated that the deed was not good.

Mr. .Selby says that a suit Is now
pending In the district court of Lincoln
county for the annulment of the deed
and that the agent who made the deal
Is trying to make a settlement with Mrs.
Blakeley.

Mr. Helby stated that for the last month
he has been endeavoring to get Governor
Morehead to appoint a commission to In-

vestigate this case, but up to date the
governor hss refused to act, although It
is clearly, his duty to do so under the
ftatute.

York County Voters
Kill 'Phone Plan

TORK. Neb.. Aug. If -(-Special Tele-
gram.) The first election hold in Ne-

braska under the Bulla law, permitting
county ownership of telephone lines, re-

sulted yesterday in York county In the
defeat of the proposition 'ni to 1,962.

Eighteen out of twenty-on- e precincts
It and opposed bond lusues for

the proposition.
'The question wss tubmltted following

a raise in telephone fates by the local
company. Last week It. B. Howell
was here campaigning, he udv.ecd voters
to favor it as in Urn with what he has
advocated in the way of public

Germany Asks for
Permit to Send Code
Messages by Wireless
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. Haniel von

Halmhausen, charge of the German em-

bassy, conferred with Secretary Bryan
today on wireless and cable communica-
tion between American and Europe. .The
charge had previously requested that the
State depsrtment permit code' messages
to be exchanged directly between the
United States and Germany, which are
now barred by the military censors In
England, through which country all cable
messages must pass to resell Germany.

The charge also was desirous that the
German owned wireless ststion at Say-vill- e.

L. I., and Tuckerton, N. J., be per-
mitted to work with Germany, free from
censorship, thereby placing 6ermany on
equality with England and France, which
are using their cables without restric-
tions for transatlantic correspondence. A
disposition was shown at the tate de-
partment to justify the apparent discrim-
ination against the wireless by. an article
in The Hague convention, which provides
that such methods of communication' may
be barred where the stations were erected
for purely military purposes on neutral
territory snd transact no commercial
business.. The German contention is that
the prohibition does not apply for the
reason that the stations In question have
been doing commercial business.
Secretary Bryan promised Charge Halm-hauue- n

that he would take the subject
up with President Wilson as soon ss pos-

sible and the charge returned to the sum-
mer embassy at Newport to await his
answer.

BRANDOS
St Lucas Italian

Serenade!
A high grade seven

piece orchestra Is
playing In the Green
Room and I'ornpellan
Room each afternoon
from 12 to D.

You Are Invited
to Hear Them

niK m;e: umaha. tiiurshay. Atdrsr 1.1. inu

Bank of England j

Has Plan to Avoid
Shipments of Gold

LONIHJX. Aug. 05 p. in -- Th
Bank of Engrlsnd Is not to open a branch
st Ottawa. Canada, as hsd been reported.
It Is understood that the $10,000,000 of
specie whl-- n made the voyage almost
across the Atlantic and back on board
the Kron Frlnxrssln Cecllle Is to be sent
to Ottawa. The Bank of England will
make payments In London agxlnst this
snd other gold, which will bo deposited
with the Canadian minister of finance.

The effect of the arrangement will b
to provide v means of remittance from
North America to l.ondol without the
necessity of shipping gold acr.i the At
lantic. The plan Is said lo be capable of
extension to other places oultidc the
region which ! under contr--i or might
come under control of an enemy.

NEW YORK. Au. 12. It Is denied in
financial circles here that the entire
amount of the $10.ofln.OOO and more gold
taken from the Kronpriniessln Ceclllo
is to be sent to Ottawa. J. 1. Morgan
& Co., It la understood, have recently
consigned $1,000,000 gold to the Canadlun
capital, hut other banks Interested In

the Kronpiinsessln Ceclllw shipment, re-

cently returned here, expressed tho
opinion that only a small part of that
sum will be shipped across the border.

Them were furthed Indications In New
York today thst any movement looking
to large shipments of gold to Canada,
whether for the Bank of England or for
any other purpose, will be unpopular In
banking circles. New York bankers
deem It of the highest Importance that
gold bo held here regardlesa of foreign
obligations. Thero are other wevs, it
whs pointed out, of .meeting dobts In
I onion, and these, It was argued, should
bo resorted to. '

Money rates and foreign exchange
were quotably easier .today, but actu-
ally without material change. All-tim- e

rates continued on a 6 to 8 per rent
basis, witli some offerings at the tower
figure. Exchange brokers were doinr a
little more business with London, but
nothing like a general movement In that
direction Is probablu for some time.- -

FRONTIER DAYS SHOW AT

CHEYENNE NEXT WEEK

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Aua.
are complete for the ipentng next

week of the Frontier Days celebration
at Cheyenne. Beginning on Tuesday, the
cowboy carnival will be continued on
the ensuing three days.

Two thousand horsemen an.l horse-
women with their mounts, 300 of the most
vicious ''outlaw" brunches the equine
raeo has produced, IflO wild horses on
which a rope never has been thrown,
ISO of the world's oe.it riders, 100 steer
ropers of the greatest iklll and dsrlng,
100 longhoru steers, seventy-fiv- e Indians,
oOO other performers await the opcnlrc
of the west's most famous festival.

Accomodations have been provided for
the many thousands who will rumain in
the city . during the nights. Th? roads
are in fine condition for mot ruing. '

POLITICAL ADYBnTISING.

Bear. He!!!
Believe T.1e!!!!

I am candidate for tlie repub-
lican congressional nomination.
If nominated 1 believe I v.111 be
elected.

I ranie to Omaha in 1871. I he
lleve I can efficiently represent
this district in congress.

I have been told that I have the
ability to satisfactorily represent
tills district in conre. Believe
those who. have so told me. They
are persona competent to judge.
If nominated, I shall make a thor-
ough campaign. Believe me.

1 pledge my word of honor, that
if elected, I will attend strictly to
the business of the people of thin
district and state. Believe me.

There's no foolishness In my
campaign. Believe me.

Alfred Sorcnson
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Germans Express
Their Respect for

Little Belgium
(Copyright. 1M, Tress Publishing Co.)
BRfSREIJ. Aug. eclal Cable-

gram to the New York World and Omaha
Bee.) Some uneasiness Is expressed as to
whether Holland will maintain sn effec-
tive neutrality. The THitch minister here
declares categorically thst. whatever
happens, Holland will maintain wifli
Integrity neutrality In her territory. '

The German minister leaving here hss
written the American minister that Bel-

gians know how to show humsntty. now
that they are combatants, ss well ss they
know how to fight bravely. Expatriated
Germans were treated with distinguished
kindness he wrote.

10 Is reported, under reserve, that the
ttorman emperor telegraphed personally
to King Albert before hostilities began,
ssklng for a path through his territory,
snd threatening otherwise to ravage It.

Got anything you'd IlkeNa swap? Use
the "Swappers' Column."

Greatest of All

Human Blessings

The most wonderful thing m the world
la love expressed In the helpless Infant.
And among those aids and comforts forexpectant mothers is the well known

Mother's Friend."
This Is sn external application to

enable the abdominal muscles to become
more pliant, to expand naturally without
undue pain from the strain upon cords
and ligaments.

In almost every settled community are
women who have enjoyed tho blessing of
this fsmous remedial and helpful embro-
cation. Their daughters have grown Up
to learn of Its splendid assistance.

Applied as directed upon those muscles
Involved It soothes tho fine network of
nerves with which all the muscles are
supplied. rhus a great share of the pains
so much dreaded may be avoided and the
period of expectancy passed through In
case and comfort.

Anything that adds so much comfort
must be counted as a blessing Indeed.

In a little book sent by mill much us,
ful Information Is given to Inexperienced
mothers. It tells how to use "Mother's
Friend" and how to avoid caking breasts.
Ret a bottle and write for book to
Brsdrteld Regulator ID., 409 Larnsr Bldg..

!"',. 0 C" urt jou get "AtotUcr'i
Irlcud."

POLITICAL ADVERTISING.
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Frank C. Morgan
Bepuhllcau Candidate for

JUSTICE OF THK PEACH at
riUMARlEH, AUGUST 18TH.
Graduate of law department of

University of Wisconsin, 1003. Asks
support of all college mn.

A. O. Thomas
Candidate for Sttlo SupsrintonrJent

PLATFORM IN BRIEF
Promises economical and effi-

cient administration; full public-
ity of the affairs of the office; a
square deal to every teacher and
to every school; a definite educa-
tional jwlicy; greater thorough-
ness in fundamentals; that public
funds shaJI be made to go as far
as private funds, and to relieve
the office frnm rmliliocr - r v""'.kj uuu
jntisni.

Believes a public . office-- a publictrust, and will not seek to punish ene
mies or reward friends, b,ut to render
effective tervlce.. Point to a succetmful
professional and administrative career
of twenty years in all grades of public
school work as the best evidence ofqualification.

COMMENDED BY THE LEGISLATURE
' rrom report of committee oa pnbllo lands and buildings:

ENDORSED BY HIS NEIGHBORS
"W heartily endorse the eandlchwy of Dr. A. O. Thomas for mioerln-tende- ntof pul,.. Instruction. In ills "idiong resldenee among us we the peopleof the entire stale have tome to reoognle In him an eiuea.tor of unusual nuaJifl-eallo- naa executor of hlgti constructive ahtlHy. and a gentleman of andcharacter He is such a man. with 1.1s ideals of life, his broad lu.d sane Ideai forthe training of our youth for real active service and for true manhood and wo-manhood. I. a ability for cutting ot waste unti his careful an.l conscientious uhof the fwoples money, as U greatly needed at this time to administer the affairs

foVth.TO' o7hth.,.Vlfoo.a,",'h"- - rJO"'me"'1 ",m the people of the state
Aduptedt by Buffalo County Republicans July 1'0, 1914.

(Brrmfaf i& (Herman pcubte$kcr

i

?Store Itours, 8:30 A. M. to 5 P. M. Saturday till 9 P. M.s

BURGESS-HAS- H CO.
Wednesday, An grist 12, IHI4.

EVERYBODY'S STORE"
NTOItK XKWH rXK Tlll'llHDA

There s a Style Touch Both Distinctive and Individual in
This Charming Display.

NEW SILK DRESSES
AT $25.00 AND UP TO $49.50

Which we show for the first time Thursday
BEAUTIFUL new conceptions of the Tailor's Art, depicting

features that will be correct for this Fall wear
dresses with tliose little style touches whieh every woman

seeks that differentness and individuality that characterizes
,'Burnasco,, quality attire and which has helped to build up-th-

enviable reputation this big rendy-to-wen- r section enjoys.
We want yon to come and see these new creations come and Ret n

Idea of what will beworn the coming season. It's no trouble to show you.
We are t your service.

CLEANUP OF WASH SKIRTS AT $2.95
to

At that prloa we oflcr you choice of our entire stock, includ
mg nedfortf cords, piques, ratines, etc. Were 15.00
110.00 Thursday

Were Formerly $5.00 $10.00

Two Big Tables of Voile and Lawn
WAISTS, Were $1.50, to $2.95

Fof 89c
SCORES of prettv styles for selection. Mnde witli either

short, sleeves, daintilv trimmed with lncns nnd
embroideries. Some slightly soiled and broken lots.
$1.50 and some to $1.95, choice for 89c.

Bnrf.BS-ITas- B Co Js.oonA Tloor

27 Inch All Silk Pongee,

for Thursday at 49c
indeed a remarkable value-pu- re,J JERK'S
oil silk pongee, iu the natural

color, 27 inches wide, formerly priced G9c,

in the sale for Thursday, at, the yard, 49c.
Bnrffeee-yrsa- a Co. Main irioor.

I Id i rf I
x

7

Y,

$2.95

15c
10c

pink and
values,

Men's $1.00 Porosknit and Islet
MESH UNION SUITS at 69c
NOT all sizes both styles, tut all sizes represented.

Islet Meh is first quality. "Porosknit'
slightly Imperfect, they both the regular $1.00

1 w

quality; sale price .' UiU
Men's 50c Underwear, 29c

Another case of "Roxford" underwear, mostly
shirts; only small and very large sired; oq
regular COc quality, sale price btC

50c Islet Mesh Underwear, 39c
All In both shirts and drawers.

Men's 19c lislo Hose, 12VaC
spftced heel and toe, double gray, tan,
and black.

Men's $1.00
All. odd lots and broken of shirts, some

1i7 Jnrit ana mussed, some Hgnt and dark colors;
I L I ft Jfp collars attached and detached; most of them
I f wear collars
I f'X fcfT Bttrs;.ss-iras- h Oo-M- aU Xloor.

mm

Mercerized HOSE,
WOMEN'S

Mothers: This
ppeal

Boys'
Wash Suits

IN THE ECONOMY BASEMENT
QUALITY WHITE FLAXONS, YARD

prctt;est materials making
children, we suggest pretty barred, checked, striped orUndoubtedly of ci.ir.iw

mill lengths Thursday, yard

15c Pajama Dimity and Nainsook Checks
at Yard &3c

All are 36 Inches wide, mill remnants various size
checks, very for under- - Jon sale Thursday, OJC

10c Ginghams, iy2c
ginghams, soft the

regular grade, at, yard

A

z7

iBurgess-Nas- h Everybody's

29 years old and has been in erganued
bate ball 190 S star left-hand-

of St. Louis Cardinals. Some-

what but one of the- - best South
in the btuincM. During the winter

he b sheriff of Iliggunport, Ohio,
known St. Louis the

alio at the "Pride of
Iligginiport." One of the tallest men la
bucball standing 6 feet 3,'4 Inches

& Drinks

tto teavlM kr fall
tilrmmr. WllllHci.i

CO.
CA.

fine eilk

heel were
3c

Women's

full In
15c

at 10c
Oo.

Mala

iu

are

to

in

Styif

quenches athletes' thirsts with no

COCA-COL- A

ATLANTA,

WlTO

and Ms.

J1 't v

';yy'm

tW ill
'Vi i n

50c Silk 25c
black gauao

hose, full fashioned, made,
hlRh and double toe, Thurs-
day,

Hose,

Women's cotton hose,
seamless. black,

good
Thursday, pair

Bnrg.ss.ITsah
rioor.

JQ- -,

sizes

High sole,
navy

Shirts. 69c
jfi lines

B011ea

LC-W- f wnite wltu.

since

Kid"

Beit

Delicious Refreshing
MWm

choice

Mitteentli Harney

lit

n

extra quality
regular

50c,
pair

Women's 25d Hose,
15c ,

Women's cotton or lisle
hose, full sea in leas, with
garter tep. In black,
white, tan, ' and
blue; tan silk fibre
boot hose; regular-
ly at 26c, Thurs., pr. 15c

Will
A ' to You

$2 to 4
at

89c
Including, middy, Balkan. Rus
sian and sailor styles, in linens,
reps.

also
sells

kludergarten
and madras cloths; plain whitS
or fancy; were $2.00 to $4,007

Bargsss-lTas- li Co Xala rioor.

25c 10c
IF YOU want tho white for a waist, dress or for

the these plain
flnxons. the choicest, all wbiA mnfnnoia.. Iulo, K7icuuiu uew
lot rf for at,

desirable making 1
muslins, yard

Blue chatubray finish, Al
10c s"2C

up to 18c
on in the

Oo

Harney i

erratic,
Pswi

rainiliarly at
"Coca-Col- a

come

spliced

blue;
pink

galatoag,

18c India Linen, iy2c
Fine quality India Linen, 40-ln- wide Victoria
lawn, exoellent quality Persian lawn, dresses,
waists, aprons, children' wear, etc.;
values, special table Domestic De-
partment Thursday, yard
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Bnrr.ss-Vs- U Economy Su.rn.at.

Store 16th
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Whenever

Coca-Coh- u


